
ADVERTISEMEMTS.

EIX(314NffE ýND gnýIT.
CENTS pa •s for a flve lino advertineîîant in this
column. 1Ive wooks for one dollar. Try it.

W ANTED to exchange. -leddon Hives and Section
Foundation for Bees or Money. G. C. DYER

&Co., Sutton, Que.

I COLONIES OF lEHS TO SElaL.-Sond for
-prices and statu iumber roquired. G. A.

EA DMAN, Druggist, etc., Brussels, Ont.

60-LB IïONEY TINS, D A. Jlones' latest tuake,
0only 42c in lote of ten ; jones' price, 48c. G A

DEADMAN, Druggiat, etc , Brussels, Ont

NE Tested Italian Queens $1 each, untested 75c.
For three for $9 ; three frame nucleus with Teated
Queen $3; bees by the lb. 75c. 1. R. GOO), Nappanee
mld.

ARNIOLAN Queens crossed with Itallan at 75c each,
C4 for 62.50. Very gentle strain to handle Also
untested Carniolans $1 each. 6' for. S5 I LANG.
STROTH, Beaforth, Ont.

LBS. of Bees for Sale at 75e per und
1000oItalian Quetis, warranted, $1 each , .,. lmr
dot. by return mail. J. A. FOSTER, Tilbury Centrn.

2 5 JONES HIV ES for extracting, with 2nd atories ,
made of good pine luinber and well painted.

Jones' price. $1.25, without 2nid storey. Will sell these
with 2nd storey for $1 each, or 90c if you take the
lot. Address, .A. DEA DMA N, Druggist,Brussels,Ont.

OUND AT LAST-How to keep eggs tresh the year
2 round for about a cent a dozen send for circular to
DR A B MASON, Aubdrndale, O., ils

BUFF COCHINS-Hae two cockerels very fine in
color and shapt (one of wiiich was scared 92) by Mr

Bicknell) well worth $25 eacb, that I will oell singly with
two rullets or bens for $rt, apply at once to F C ARE,
Wbitby, Ont.

VOR8 tLE.-breeding peu of Light Brahmas, 5 birds
- $9. Must be sold at once , also others. breeder
of higb-olaas fancy pigeons and Other pet stocK. Write
for wants.--1. N. HUGHES, Box 9, Barrie, Ont.

GOR SALE.-Eggs from vrand W C B Polish fowls $2
per doz , White and Brown Leghorns Si , Bronze

Turkeys, weighing 40 Ibs., eggs $3 per 9 , Pekin Ducks,
$2; Langsbans $2. Mastiff dog wanted. J M CARSON,
Lock Boz :65, Orangeville Ont.

BY THE POUND FOB POUND TEST-Golden
Seabright Bantams exceed aIl other breeds of poultry.

B fromn my aelebrated prize winning strain 8: dozen.
H RY FREEMAN, Milton West, Ont.

MAKE room for young stock i offer the tollowing,
j.vir.: A. handsomne trio of Bilver-lacod Wyandottes

in fine breeding condition $jo. A boautiful pair at rose
cornb White Leghorus $6. A peu of vory handsome
light Brahmas, last funu hatch, oockerel a nd 4pullets $:5.
Also six fine large barred Plymouth Rock hens $to. Six
singl comb Whîte Leghorn hons for $6 All thè above
are n fine breeding co.dition. W. '. (j. PETER, An-
gus, Ont.

B111D, Parrots, Doga. Forrets, Oats, Monkeys, Rab.
> bita Bird Eyes, Goldflsh, Song Rostorer, Trap

Cages, Distemper and Mange Cure Wilson'a Big
Bird Store. Cleveland. Ohio.

H IGH BREP inported, ornamental Bantam eggs of
great q uaty, golden and silver Sebrights, white and

black Africans, Pokîna, .apanese, white and bfack Gamie
Bantam eggs $3 per ,setting. White Polish, white
Japanes, black Japanose and white booted Bantam oggs
$4 per setting Black red, red Pyle and yellow Duok-
wing Game 1antazn eggs $4 per setting. Addresa, M.
KLEABEN, Rochester, N.Y., U.S.A.

SAliAltY,AND EXIENSES P1AID, or lfboral coin.
inhsaons, Outalt frwee. Porianont positions guaran-
eed. Experience unnocessary. Spocial advantages
ci local men who devote part time.

a.. P. TirasU8 ErON & C.
Empire Nursories, tiocheeer, N. V

SM-ALL

Se€ €T:IONS.

We have on hand a large lot of Sections which,
when llied, can welil be sold foalj0c. This is a
good opportunity for those who think of exhib.
iting aud selling honey at the fall- exhibitions.
The sizes we have are as follows

29,000 D.S. :½ x 4j x 1.
2,000 l.8. 3j x 4 x 1i.

These are ail put up in boxes. holding 500 each,
and we will sell them at $2 per 1000 . 51 26
per 500. We have also on hand

, 67,000 1).S. Il x 4ix1½
Which we offer at $3 per 1000; S1.75 per 500,
to clear.

THE P. A. JONES 0, LTD.,
BEETON, ONT.

REDUCTION
T .A.' T._ý M O -W «.]E3?.8

L AST soason the prices were almost above reach,
but they are down again, and we eau now furnish

them, shipped direct from the factor' at the prices
which follgw:

10 inch eut $4.75 14 inch cut 455.25
12 incl cut $5,00 16 inchcut $5.50

The opOn cylidOr mowOrs will fbe sent where no
special instructions .o the contrary are roceivetd. The
"Close" cylitider mnay bu had by those who profor it.

THE D. A. JONES Go., LTD.
-3aroK. ont.

OW . TO - MMA9E - BEE$;
OR BE-KEEPING FR TE "MSSES"

Every farneur, and ail begiùners An bee-kooping. as
well as those more advauced. should have it. as it is
ospecially adapted to their wants. Futly up to date.
Pricoi $1.00 by mail. In beautiful paper covers I1-
lustrated. Address

W. M. VANDIEIFF. Warneaborgh, Pa.

SEND your address on a postal card for samplos of
t Dadants foundation anid specitnen oages .f '"The

Hive and Houey-bec," revised by D ant & Tion.
odition of 'HJ. Dadant's foundation is keoit for sale
in Canada by E. L. Goulid & Co.. Brantford, Ontario

CHAS DADANT & SON,
Hamuilton H ancock C Illinois

Setd $1.00 for 250 Notelieads and 250 Envelotes
with your name aud addreas printod mu thunm.


